Changes in jaw relations and activity of masticatory muscles in patients with immediate complete upper dentures.
A longitudinal radiographic cephalometric and electromyographic investigation was performed on eighteen subjects provided with an immediate complete upper and a partial lower denture. The observation stages were: before final extractions and 7 weeks, 6 months and 1 year after denture insertion. The cephalometric analysis was based on measurements from lateral head films taken in centric occlusion. The EMG activity of the anterior temporal and masseter muscles was studied in postural position, light tapping and in maximal clench. The changes in jaw and occlusal relationships due to resorption of the edentulous maxillary ridge were slight, the mean decrease in occlusal vertical dimension during one year being 0.7 mm. The EMG clench activity at the pre-extraction stage, when the patients occluded on a residual anterior dentition, showed low mean values round 100 microV, and a further decrease was observed at the post-insertion stage. At the 1-year stage all muscles displayed significant increases to above the post-insertion level. The jaw muscle activity in light tapping and in postural position generally showed no significant mean changes during the observation period. The results indicate that preservation of a residual dentition in the lower jaw prevents marked changes in jaw and occlusal relationships and resulting changes in muscle activity.